
Tour Program Kubu Indah Dive & Spa Resort

Ubud Shopping/Sightseeing

Stop on the way to Ubud & enjoy a magnificent view to Mt. Batur

Coffee plantation visit

Visit Gunung Kawi Temple

Drive through the magnificent riceterraces of Tegalalang

Visit Ubud Monkey Forest

Visit Ubud Market

Visit Ubud Palace

Duration approx. 8 hours

Wonders of East Bali

Visit Waterpalace (Tirtaganga)

See Tennganang traditional Bali Aga village

Visit Goa Lawah - the bat temple

Hall of justice (Kerta Gosa) Klung Kung

Visit the small fishing village Kusamba

to see the processing of how to extract salt.

Duration approx. 8 hours

Mount Batur Sunrise

2 hours trekking to the Vulcano

Enjoy the sunrise and the magnificent view

Duration approx. 8 hours

Leaving the resort at 2am



Besakih Tour

Tirtaganga, visit the Waterpalace

Sidaman Batik village is famous for its sarong manufactures

Breathtaking rice field walk near by Sidaman village

Visit to Besakih Temple.

Duration approx. 8 hours

Lovina tour

Visit Pura Begji temple (agriculture temple)

Chinese temple visit in Singaraja

Visit the Banjar hot springs

Buddhist temple visit in Banjar

Time for relaxation on Lovina beach

Duration approx. 8 hours

Bedugul tour

Visit the Singaraja traditional market

Go to Gitgit waterfall

Enjoy magnificent view of Lake Tamblingan

Visit to Lake Bratan temple which is inside the lake

We continue via Munduk to twin lake’s and pass stunning scenery.

We stop at a clove and coffee plantation

Duration approx. 10 hours



Action Packages

River Rafting

Raftng on Ayung River (easy ride)

10 km ride approx. 2 hours

Including return transport, lunch, soft drinks & towel

Remember to bring your swimsuit & extra clothes

Rafting on Telagawaja river (rapids and small waterfall)

16 km ride approx. 2 hours

Including return transport, lunch, soft drinks & towel

Remember to bring your swimsuit & extra clothes

Tours to the shopping district of Kuta, Tanah Lot temple, & Uluwatu temple we
would be delighted to arrange for you on request.

It is also possible to organize easy trekking tours to the rainforest.
Guided Biking Tours can be arranged.

Please ask our reception for further information


